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RWJHOOL DISTRICTS SETTLE CON- -

NOI.lliATION (JI'HNTIOV

Tin' TlmeH-lleral- luis IukI more or
less to nay rt'spectliiK the advantages
Of consolidated Sghools from I line to
time during; Ull pant few SrOShS uml
lata writer Iiiih discussed It wltli sev
eral who are Interested. One tines-
lion that has been Hiked t with to
answer It) these column ; The qties-tlo- n

of the adjoining districts con-

solidating with the Bumf district Is

ntlrely In the hands of the respec-
tive districts. Thev settle the matter
themselves ns It doesn't make any
difference how many votes are easl
in this district favorahle It does not

i'ii . t the vote In any other district
It Is strictly within their own dis-

trict.
We wish to state further the entire

Extra SCHWARTZ'S Extra
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Closing Out Sale
Has been gigantic success. Tever before

history ofBurns have such bargains been
offered. Remember every article

reduced.
Below Are Listed Some The Many Grocery

Bargains:

Canned Vegetables
Corn, per can
Tonal "s, per can
Tomatoes, per can
Maryland Beana, per can
Payette Peas, 2ml.-- , ptr can
Squash, per can
Spinach, per c in
Pumpkin, i er can

Syrup
Caramel, 1-- 2 Kallon
Caramel. jacket
Caramel. jacket
TeiCarden. 1-- 2 gallon
Tea Garden, jacket
Tea (Jarden, jaoket
Uncle John, medium

John, 1-- 2 Kallon
Uncle John,

Miscellaneous

si heme was fostered and lironnlit to
an Issue liy the people purl Icularly
Interested In educational affairs and
it was conceived upon the grounds
Of heller facilities and advantages for
the children In the adjoining dis-

tricts. Hums has the best school In

the entire county with a corps of
teachers second to none; the school
building Is modem In every respect
with al the late devises and paraph-
ernalia, and the district! It Is propos
ed to consolidate with this are so
closely allied with the town and there
being ample room In the Hums
public school building to absorb
every pupil with no additional ex
pens.- - OthOT than posslhly a few desks
It was considered u mutter of icon
OIH) lis well us to the best Interests
Of the children to give llieni this

Another feature Is the fact
that manual training and music and
art are lidded In the tourse Of study
in the imlilii school the coming year
tltd two weeks added to the school
year These advantages are worth
considering mid should he reiuemhcr
ed by those Interested.

The only matter now necessary to
explain is the transportation of the
children to and from the school. This
will he fully planned ami definitely
placed before the voters of eai li dis-

trict before the dale of election In
June.

0

That people appreciate home news,
local mention of Incidents at home, Is

evident by the constantly Increasing
subscription list of The Times Her
aid. Not only is this true In this
county but those who are away are
frequently giving encouragement to
this great religious weekly for the
greater amount of home news to be
found In Its columns. They get the
telegraphic news in the big outside
papers and thus keep In touch with
general news and the war.

in the

18c
16c
18c
12c
12c

I8sc
25c

i

$ .85
2. SO

5,28
.90

3.05
5.85

.48

.08

I sundry Soap, per bar 5c
Good Toilet Soap, per bar 5c
Matches, per box 54c
CracketB, per pound 174
Good Steel Cut Coffee, per pound 25c
Welch's Grape J uiee, pint 30c
Welch's Grape Juice, 55c
Uneeda Biscuit 7Ac

Macaroni, per package JOc

Evapi ra'ed Milk, per can 15c
Polger'sTea, per pound 45c
Thelma Pork and Beans lie
Chocolate, can 35c
Chocolate, can 99c
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The people of the lulled Slates
are ho busily engaged In raising an
army of proper proportions and In

equipping and transporting them to
the fighting none that we seem to be
overlooking the vital question of pro-

viding for those who will soon he re-

turned to their home land, disabled
from disease and wounds.

It seems to be a habit In America
to wait for emergencies to arise' be-

fore attempting to take cure of them.
While we are raising and spending

billions or dollars to kill the Hun
an operation which will necessarily
mean Hint thousands ol our own Imh
will be wounded, disabled and malm
I'd we lllive not yet begun to pre-par-

lor taking care of them alter
they are discharged from the ho.pll
ills pros lili .1 lor their immediate ire

I am Informed thai lliere me nine
lion it ii wounded ami disabled sold-

iers In the province of Hrlilsli lolum
Ida nil men who n shorl time fcfjb

I'll I heir homes In perfect physical
condition, but who are now unable
to perform military service or to re

siiine their usual occupations I am
also advised that In British Columbia,
all Interned enemies have been put
to work In I he and Improve
incut of public lauds which the Cana-
dian (ioveriimeul will distribute to
Its discharged soldiers while those
unlit lor military duty on the front,
are put over them us guards who see
that the internes perform the neces-
sary- work In Improving the laud
ready for occupancy and BM when
the soldiers are returned to It. In
this way, the enemies at home are
compelled to work, hut they also
work under supervision of those who
have a direct Interest In getting the
land in ill : h spe for their subsequent
Use.
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Canned Fruit
No, lo .size nominal rail in

Rh iharb, per can
Pumpkin, per can
Plums, per can
Apples, per hi
Grapes, per can
Perches, per can
Tears, per ran
Apricots, per can
Gooseberries, per can
Cherries, per can
Blackberries, per can
Loganberries, per can
Pineapples, per can
Raspberries, per can

No. 2 size
Otter Brand Strawberries, per can
Otter Brand Loganberries, per can
Otter Hrand Blackberries, per can
Otter Hrand Prunes, per can
Otter Hrand Pineapples per can

2 1-- 2 size
August Peaches, per can
August Pears, per can
August Apricots, per can
Otter Brand Peaches, per can
Otter Brane PearB, per can
Otter Brand Plums, per can
Otter Brand Pineapples, per can
Otter Brand Cherries, per can
Otter Brand Raspberries, per can

66

62c
62c
70c
70c
78i
80e
80c

c
95c
95c

1.05

27c
27c
27c
27c
21c

25c
25c
25c
28c
28c
28c
28c
32c
32c

Baking Powder
Folger's 1-- 2 pound $.22
I'olger's, 42
Folger's, 2 1-- 2 pounds 1.02
Folger's. 2.02

Shoes. Furnishing Goods, !)rv Goods, going fast. You'll have to hurry, make out a list
of your needs and bring it in. Doitnow! Goods delivered free of charge

within the city limits of Burns the day after the order is received.

L SCHWARTZ. s

After several yiurs of army life,
amid new countries and new sot

facing death In lis many horrible
forms and undergoing Hie, most
nervewrecking and physical hard-
ships, a large majority of our hoys
will welcome a retreat to the quiet
repose of rural life. Many men
highly skilled lu various trades and
accustomed to hard work, will not he
able to return to their former oc-

cupations because of the change of
view point which the tolls and hard-
ships of war has brought about.

As an economic and as a patriotic
policy, a solution of tnls problem,
whlcli will hi upon tin ii h a nation
within it few weeks following l lie
first BfeM liultln In WhlCB our sol-

diers t'liKHKf, hIioiiIiI be (TOffecd nut
mill lull iRtO effect.

Alter the I'lvll VV,ir, (he Hlliintli.il
serious ti but no) comparable to
the initmiltmle of I lie one i unt rout In
tin coiintn now. wiii taken care of
by the settlonenl ol public lands by
Dee us ir the soldiers' bonoetead,
TIiIh policy ran not lie renewed for
the reason thai practically nil of the
good land upon which h ihuii aan
make a IMiik Iiiih been taken up

it w on hi be n crime to place the I

returned soldier onl upon the iar
portion of the I. tin! that are yet Hie
public domain

't spend many IiIIIIoiih of dollars
In the purchase Of cannon and im-

munition and in imiiiiiiiK barraoks
anil Clothing, all of which will I..,.

worn out or destroyed during the
courMe of the war Would It not he
Kood economy lo spend only tine of
llie.se many IiIIIIoiih of dollar." lu 1.1V

IliK Ogre Of our hoys when they get
hack or In kIvIhk them an opportun
ity to Mart life anew when their'
struggle In over.

m reggeslloa im thai there be ei
UHlde In each of the Wed. rn States.
one million acres of laud. Thai the
i niteii Btates build the neoeeeery
Irrigation systems to properly irri- -

Kl" (his land and clear It Tor
Use and on iipiiucv. That In SOCfa re
olamaUon thev expend iii the neigh
hOOd of $:.'i mi per acre. making a
total or about half a billion dollars
ami that another hair a billion he set
aside to loan to these men lor the
purchase of furm equipment and
took. Thut they bo allowed the use

of t hi. money for twenty five years
without Interest, the whole to bo paid
hack at approximately the end of that
period of time The land to be divid-
ed into forty acre traits and Mold to
men who were going to aclualh live
upon the laud All of the Interned
ciicinlci, could he put to work lu the
improvement of the laud and the
l.uildliiK or the necessary works and
the returned illaahled soldiers put In
charge of the nonotrncUou oampe,
There ore Issssoaee areas or land in
each of the wcHtern Mtaten that liy the
application or water could lie made
rentable garden spots hut which
without water are desert wasted
sn. ii a colonisation would onl d
niop ami enrich the west iut would
be an i mpllflt stion of the giuti
tnde, ol s thankful m Ion to tb
In 10 OS v h.. :,r. BC1 In Ing bl II el

.1 our
If tl can be arrli d " m

ll trillion (he Wi.it Will
; ..i ..in

lull ii ii'i. ol n iii,-i- .!
... r... i and thi ir peetei n ior time to

til ba iniorii d. i h. .red and
in id.- - to realise thai the people al
Home ar. iii part as unselfish and
generous u- - the noble nun who hart
already and are giving their op-- I

portunltire ami lives to "our eons
try" yours nml mine

Oregon has BOOS flrnt in every en
demur for the pros, .iition of Hn.
war. I,i t u m all help to make Ore
gon rir.it In the rellzation or u Krate-iii- i

nation of the dei.i we owe our
Uieroi I,

Yours very truly,
JAV II UPTON,

I'n h. Oregon Irrigation Congreae.
o

HT.VTi: BNtilNKlUt I'AHShS
IIIKOI Holt 111 UNH.

Too Timee-Hera- ld repreeentotlve
in el Klule KiiKineer John 11. Lewis
on the Street In UiIm illy Monday
inornliiK Me waH with u party of
men amona them lielng Htute Hunk
Kxuinlner W. II llennotl, with whuni
he had heen Insaeotiag an IrriKtttlon
project over in Jordan Valey in order
lo make uu appraisement of Hie
worth "f i he heeds, They hed inv
en throngs. '" "" Sete and were

to Silver l.uke. Other ineiiili. rx
of the party were I'aul H. Nickel.
Unity J Hooker and J. W. Maney.

Mr. Lew In and IiIh iurt remained
only for a ahorl time Monday inorn- -

Iiik but while ii.re conferred with
v. i'. Dkvldeon of the Oregon &

Veetern Cotohlsatlon Co and others
Interested In Irrigation natters,

ii T King, ii horse buyer r Kan
i'ii here on IiiihIiii , Mr Kin,;
Mtvtt he egg iyinpetblaa vtth the poo
pie ol this Valley In the grasshopper
flghi an bis lata has bad then to
conti nd m ii h for vi are, They are

to eradli its but Mr, King ad
lice.

STOIV MMHi!

The material for a ladies Spring; suit will be raffled by the Itwi
Cross.

It will he tailored Into a made-to-measu- suit for the lady win-

ning It.
Bee It displayed In WllllairnvKogletaann's window.
Chances now on sale at the Resell Dreg Store.

New Subscribers
Since Dec. 1, 1917

Hum Commercial Hub
Brough, Rev, Lyman, Roeidi nee
llaker, Tim., EUoch
Cobb, i. M., Kesi. ten e
Chow I lie 'tie. iii
Club Cute, Ki'Ktiiuraul
Clemens, Olen, Itunch
Chrlstensen, Henry, Kanrh
(uli, ,lr. in., Raneh
)oncgan, .1. J., OHi.e

FeltOn, II. C, lie id el.. .

(JrolT, Frank, Kiunli
llanley, Alex, Kanch
Keeier, w. H., Residence
MeOuire, John, IteHidenre
Mctiiiir.i, John, (iaratce
McLaren. Will. Ranch
MeliufTey, Mrs. M. A., Residence
i ... Fred K, siilenct
I'nivrrsal (iarae
SIOCUBI, H. S.. ReMitience
McKinnon, Roh't Geer R'ch

T. LESTER

Fire

Oilier Phone B- -I IO

LIHTKX!

Newell, Dovere,
Ninecy-Si-s Ran Ii

Paabody, Ralph,
Rieha deon, J" ..
Raliitir K. E.,
RHndi'!, Piatt,
Shiremi n, H, '..
.Sawyer. Prank D.,
Smith. ( hip ...
Sutton. Wm.,
Smith, i heater II.
Stewart, Wi
vYeleoi ie, F. vv.,
Wheeloi, Uuil,
Weaver. Rwlph,
YounK, Clarence
Baker, rim
Britt'ii'.han, Chi h.
Dodce, Mr. M.
Hnckne", A. L,
(Jleenon. W. ('.,
ReilCrort Work R

Raneh
Ranch
Residence
Rcsidanre

Ranch
Residence

I'aneh

Crane, Ore.
!' ' leu.

Ri nch
K nidence
Residence
Residence

oom. Crane

INTER-MOUNTAI- N T. & CO.

.1. B, WESTON, Bw. and (ipn.

W. A. A.

Inland Empire Realty Co

Building and Direct
e

Farms and Ranches Homesteads

REAL

Insurance

Blueprints mm
Life Insurance

Phonn G-9- B and G--4S

Agents for WRAY'S STAGE
Members Burns Commercial Club

Reeldencs

Reeidence
rleeidenca

ilesidence
Reeideewe

RtHidence

T.
ILrr.

TRAVCOTT

Farm Loans Made

Resident

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday, May 26th

One Night Only
MMi:. PKTKOVA in

"The Silence Sellers"
A story espottiog the methodit f certain so-caU- nl

Socii't v louriuil.'s

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 27-2- 8

Walters & Murray Show Company
I'lest'iit iny

Ranch

Late Comedies and Dramas,
Also, High Class Singing, Talking

and Dancing

Thursday, May 30th

"THE PRICE OF FOLLY"
Willi

Ruth Holland
Hearst-Path- e News
Lonesome Luke Comedy


